Adult Classes

Children’s Classes

Disciple Class

Faith Finders
Elementary Class

The Disciple Class meets in the
Fellowship Hall. In The Disciple Class
Individual books of the Bible are taught
chapter by chapter and verse by verse;
from beginning to end. Exciting and
dynamic lessons utilize a lecture format
with which the teacher endeavors to
instill a full understanding of each book
focusing on seeing Christ revealed in
the Word. Lessons touch on the
historical, spiritual, and prophetic
application revealing that all scripture
content covers the past, present, and
future.

The Faith Finders Class, for children
in grades 1st - 5th, meets in West 3
(downstairs on west side of Education
Building). This class teaches Bible
stories followed by discussion of
biblical principals.

JAM Kids’ Club

Come to Sunday School . . .

Youth Classes
Middle & High
School Class
The middle & high school class
meets in West 2 at top of stairs on the
west side of the Education Building.
Through Bible study, the class learns
what it means to be disciples and how
to conduct themselves in a way that
honors God at home, school,
everywhere. They learn how to
incorporate biblical principles in ‘real
life’ situations and how these concepts
are just as relevant today.

JAM “Jesus And Me” Kids’ Club
for children age 4 - 5 years old, meets in
room East 3 (down stairs on the east
side of the Education Building). JAM
Kids’ Club explores Bible stories and
concepts in a simple and fun way
reinforced with activities, art, and
prayer time.

Littlest Lambs
(Nursery)

. . . Be molded by God’s Word

The Little Lambs are the youngest
members of our church family — birth
through 3 years old. Our nursery is
staffed throughout the Sunday School
hour and during Morning Worship. The
Littlest Lambs are nurtured in the Crib
Room in our Church Nursery Suite
(down stairs on the east side of the
Education Building).

